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Mental Health Context of Food Insecurity: a
Representative Cohort of Families With Young Children
WHAT’S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Food insecurity, which is
related to children’s behavioral and developmental problems,
occurs most frequently in families with low socioeconomic
position and low income; however, interventions that supplement
families’ income or diet have not eradicated food insecurity.
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WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS: Food insecurity seems to occur
disproportionately among low-SES families in which the mother
has mental health problems or experiences domestic violence.
Decreasing the burden of food insecurity and its consequences on
children may entail addressing mothers’ mental health needs.

abstract
OBJECTIVE: Children from food-insecure families (ie, families that lack
access to sufﬁcient, safe, and nutritious food) are at risk for developmental problems. Food insecurity disproportionately occurs among
low–socioeconomic status (SES) and low-income families; however,
interventions that supplement families’ income or diet have not eradicated food insecurity. This may be because food insecurity is also
related to nonﬁnancial factors such as the presence of maternal mental
health problems. To clarify whether addressing mothers’ mental health
problems may be a promising strategy for reducing the burden of food
insecurity, we tested the hypothesis that low-SES families are especially
vulnerable to food insecurity when the mother experiences depression,
alcohol or drug abuse, psychosis spectrum disorder, or domestic violence.
METHODS: We used data from a nationally representative cohort of
1116 British families (the Environmental Risk Longitudinal Study). Food
insecurity, family SES, maternal mental health and exposure to domestic violence, and children’s behavioral outcomes were measured by
using validated methods.
RESULTS: Overall, 9.7% of study families were food-insecure. Among
low-SES families, controlling for income variation, food insecurity cooccurred with maternal depression (odds ratio [OR]: 2.82 [95% conﬁdence interval (CI): 1.62– 4.93]), psychosis spectrum disorder (OR: 4.01
[95% CI: 2.03–7.94]), and domestic violence (OR: 2.36 [95% CI: 1.18 –
4.73]). In addition, food insecurity predicted elevated rates of children’s behavior problems.
CONCLUSIONS: Among families with young children, food insecurity is
frequent, particularly when the mother experiences mental health
problems. This suggests that interventions that improve women’s mental health may also contribute to decreasing the burden of food insecurity and its impact on the next generation. Pediatrics 2009;124:
e564–e572
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Food insecurity, deﬁned as lack of access to “sufﬁcient, safe, and nutritious
food that meets individuals’ dietary
needs and preferences for an active
and healthy life”1 affects 5% to 15%
of families in the United States and
Canada2–6 and is increasingly recognized
as a public health concern in Europe.7,8
Children who grow up in food-insecure
families are at risk for health and developmental problems,4–6,9–13 and identifying families who are at risk for food
insecurity is a public health priority.
A key risk factor for food insecurity is
low income.14 Thus, interventions that
aim to tackle food insecurity and its
consequences on families have primarily focused on supplementing poor
families’ income to help them purchase nutritious foods (eg, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
or the Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants, and Children in the United States15; Healthy
Start program in the United Kingdom16). Other programs have set out to
provide school-based meals for children who live in poverty (eg, School
Meals program in the United States17;
the Free School Lunch program in the
United Kingdom18). Such subsidized
school meal programs can have beneﬁcial effects on children’s nutritional
and behavioral outcomes19; however,
they do not always match the students’
tastes and are sometimes perceived
as stigmatizing. As a result, many eligible students do not participate15;
therefore, despite such programs,
food insecurity remains an important
public health issue across developed
nations, suggesting that improving
families’ ﬁnancial circumstances or
supplementing children’s diet does
not sufﬁce to eliminate food insecurity.
A few previous studies suggested that in
addition to low income, an important
risk factor for families’ inadequate food
access is the mother’s experience of
mental health problems.20,21 We sought
PEDIATRICS Volume 124, Number 4, October 2009

to provide additional evidence for the
role of mental health by testing the hypothesis that among socioeconomically deprived families, those in which
the mother experiences mental health
problems are most likely to be foodinsecure. If this hypothesis is supported, then the ﬁnding would recommend experimental initiatives to test
whether treatment of women’s mental
health problems can reduce children’s
food insecurity.
Speciﬁcally, using a national sample
of British families with young children, we systematically tested whether
among low–socioeconomic status (SES)
families, maternal depression, psychotic symptoms, alcohol- or drugrelated problems, or experience of domestic violence are associated with
food insecurity. Moreover, because
consequences of food insecurity are
less well studied in Europe than in the
United States, as a secondary aim
we veriﬁed that, in our sample, food
insecurity predicted children’s behavioral outcomes.

level, child IQ, and child behavioral
problems.22
The sample was established in 1999 –
2000, when participating children
were 5 years of age. Study families
were assessed in home visits in 1999 –
2000, 2001–2002 (98% of the original
sample), and 2005–2006 (96% of the
original sample). All interviews were
conducted by research interviewers
who completed a formal 15-day training program to attain certiﬁcation to a
rigorous reliability standard. The
E-Risk study received ethical approval
from the Maudsley Hospital Ethics
Committee.
Measures
We examined (1) family sociodemographic characteristics as predictors
assessed at baseline in 1999 –2000, (2)
maternal mental health and domestic
violence assessed in 2001–2002, and
(3) children’s behavioral outcomes assessed in 2005–2006. Food insecurity
was assessed twice: in 2001–2002 and
in 2005–2006.

METHODS

Food Insecurity

Study Population

The family’s food situation was reported by the mother to a clinical interviewer and coded by using a 7-item
scale developed by the US Department
of Agriculture (Table 1).24 This scale
distinguishes families that are (1)
food-secure (ie, there is no evidence of
food insecurity; 0 –1 positive responses), (2) food-insecure without
hunger (ie, food insecurity is evident,
but there is no reduction in the family’s
food intake; 2– 4 positive responses),
or (3) food-insecure with hunger (ie,
food intake is reduced; 5–7 positive responses). In our study, fewer than 2%
of families experienced food insecurity
with hunger, so we combined them
with the other food-insecure families.
Using both assessments available to
us, we identiﬁed families who were
ever food-insecure (food-insecure in

The Environmental Risk (E-Risk) study
follows 1116 British families who were
selected from a register of all 1994 –
1995 twin births in England and Wales
(see Mofﬁtt22 for a full description of
sampling methods). Families were selected to represent the distribution of
maternal age at ﬁrst birth in the population23 (ie, by matching maternal age
to the general population, older mothers whose twins resulted from assisted reproduction were underrepresented). As previously shown, ﬁndings
from the E-Risk sample can be generalized to the general population of British families with children who were
born in the 1990s, because participants are comparable on maternal
age at ﬁrst birth, prevalence of maternal depression, maternal reading
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TABLE 1 Household Food-Insecurity Scale (Prevalence of Responses in the E-Risk Study)24
Item

Positive Response

In the past 12 months
1. The food that we bought just didn’t last.
2. We couldn’t afford to eat balanced meals.
In the past 12 months
3. Did you ever eat less than you felt you should because there wasn’t enough money to buy food?
4. Were you ever hungry but didn’t eat because you couldn’t afford enough food?
5. Did you or other adults in your house ever cut the size of your meals or skip meals because
there wasn’t enough money for food?
6. Did you ever cut the size of any of your children’s meals or skip meals because there wasn’t
enough money for food?
7. If yes to any of the above, how often did this happen?

2001–2002 and/or in 2005–2006
[9.7%]) and compared them with families who were always food-secure
(food-secure in 2001–2002 and in
2005–2006 [90.3%]). In addition, we
compared families who were persistently food-insecure (food-insecure in
2001–2002 and in 2005–2006 [2.5%])
or transiently food-insecure (foodinsecure in 2001–2002 or in 2005–2006
[7.2%]) with families who were always
food-secure.
Family Sociodemographic
Characteristics
Following research suggesting that
food insecurity is related not only to
income but also to other socioeconomic characteristics that capture individuals’ level of nonﬁnancial resources,14,20,25 we focused on food
insecurity among low-SES families. SES
was assessed by a standardized composite of 3 indicators: household income,
parental education (the highest of mother’s or father’s), and parental occupational grade (the highest of mother’s or
father’s). We then standardized all 3 SES
indicators and summed them. Low SES
was deﬁned as the lowest tertile of the
SES distribution.26
To account for the possibility that foodinsecure and food-secure families may
differ with regard to characteristics
other than SES and maternal mental
health characteristics, we systematically veriﬁed differences with regard
e566
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Sometimes or often true
Sometimes or often true

%
12.1
9.3

Yes
Yes
Yes

6.3
3.0
7.1

Yes

0.4

Some months but not every month
or almost every month

5.1

to other family characteristics. Mother’s age at study inception, children’s
ethnic background, the number of individuals living in the household, and
mother’s employment status were reported by the mother. Mother’s partnership status was assessed by using
a life history calendar,27 which allowed
us to determine the number of months
the mother lived without a partner
since the children were born. Mother’s
reading level was tested using the
Wide Range Achievement Test 3.28
Mothers who scored below the 15th
percentile of the standard distribution
(a score of ⱕ39) were considered to
have reading difﬁculty.29

cohol or drugs. Following Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition criteria for schizophrenia, women were classiﬁed as
having a psychosis spectrum disorder
given the presence of hallucinations
plus at least 2 other symptoms, as well
as evidence of social, occupational, or
self-care dysfunction.33 Our goal was
not to diagnose clinical schizophrenia
but to identify women who endorse impairing psychosis-like experiences and
beliefs, given compelling evidence
that psychosis spectrum syndromes
in the general population are more
prevalent than registered treated
cases of schizophrenia.34

Mother’s Mental Health, Substance
Abuse, and Experience of Domestic
Violence

Alcohol- and drug-related problems
were assessed with questions from
the Short Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test35 and the Drug Abuse Screening Test.36 Internal consistency reliabilities for both scales were ⬎0.70. A
symptom was considered to be
present when the mother endorsed
the symptom as being “very true or often true.” Following previous research,
we classiﬁed mothers who reported
ⱖ4 symptoms as having an alcohol- or
drug-related problem.37,38

Depression was assessed by using the
Diagnostic Interview Schedule30 following Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition
criteria.31,32
Psychosis spectrum disorder was also
assessed by using the Diagnostic Interview Schedule, which inquires about
characteristic symptoms: hallucinations, delusions, disorganized speech,
grossly disorganized or catatonic behavior, and negative symptoms (avolition, ﬂat affect, alogia). Our interview
ruled out symptoms with plausible explanations and symptoms that occurred solely under the inﬂuence of al-

Mothers’ experience of domestic violence was assessed by incurring ⬃12
acts of physical violence on the basis
of the Conﬂict Tactics Scale.39 This domestic violence scale has high internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s
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TABLE 2 Food Insecurity and Family Sociodemographic Characteristics in the E-Risk Study
Parameter

Intermediate/High
SES (N ⫽ 728)

Household income, mean (SD)c
Mother’s age at study inception, mean (SD), yd
Children’s nonwhite ethnicity, %
No. of months living without a partner, mean (SD)
No. of individuals in household, mean (SD)
Mother is employed outside the home (%)
Mother’s reading difﬁculty (%)

OR (95% CI)a

Low SES

Statistical
Signiﬁcance
Testsb

Always Food-Secure
(N ⫽ 264)

Ever Food-Insecure
(N ⫽ 96)

T test

P

⫺0.87 (0.46)
32.2 (5.8)
6.8
22.0 (27.0)
5.2 (1.4)
41.2
28.0

⫺1.01 (0.39)
32.0 (6.3)
13.4
29.0 (30.8)
5.2 (1.7)
36.4
33.7

2.30
⫺0.21

.02
.83

1.52
0.64

.12
.52

0.45 (0.87)
35.5 (5.4)
10.0
6.5 (16.3)
5.0 (1.1)
79.2
8.1

2.19 (0.96–4.97)

0.86 (0.52–1.41)
1.39 (0.82–2.36)

a

Categorical variables were analyzed by using ORs. All analyses are adjusted for household income.
Continuous variables were analyzed by using t tests. All analyses are adjusted for household income.
c Household income was measured in British pounds per year. This measure was then standardized to a mean of 0 and an SD of 1. Our ﬁndings indicate that average income levels among
intermediate/high-SES families were 0.45 SD above the sample mean, whereas average income levels among low-SES families were 0.87 SD below the sample mean among those who were
food-secure and 1.01 SD below the sample mean among those who were food-insecure.
d The E-Risk study began in 1999 –2000, when study children were 5 years of age.
b

␣ ⫽ .89)40 and high interpartner agreement reliability (latent correlation ⫽
0.77)41 and is a strong predictor of
which couples in the general population experience clinically signiﬁcant
violence involving injury or intervention by ofﬁcial agencies.42 Mothers
who had experienced ⱖ1 incident of
domestic violence were considered
to be exposed.
Children’s Behavioral Problems
Children’s psychological and behavioral problems were assessed at the
age of 10 by the Achenbach family of
instruments: the Child Behavior Checklist administered to mothers43 and the
Teacher’s Report Form administered
to teachers.44 The test manual deﬁnes
children with a t score of ⱖ60 as having clinically signiﬁcant problems.
Statistical Analysis
Food insecurity is especially likely to
occur among low-SES families; therefore, we focused on this group, comparing food-insecure low-SES families
with food-secure low-SES families by
using multiple regression methods.
For comparison, tables also present
the characteristics of intermediate/
high-SES families.
PEDIATRICS Volume 124, Number 4, October 2009

RESULTS
As expected, food insecurity occurred
5.79 times (P ⬍ .0001) more frequently
among low-SES families (26.0%) than
among intermediate/high-SES families
(4.3%). Within the low-SES group, foodinsecure and food-secure families did
not differ in terms of sociodemographic characteristics except for income levels, which were signiﬁcantly
lower among food-insecure families
(Table 2); therefore, all subsequent
analyses were systematically controlled for income.
Controlling for income, we found
that food-insecure low-SES families
were disproportionately headed by a
mother who experienced depression,
a psychosis spectrum disorder, or domestic violence (Table 3). Moreover, as
shown in Fig 1, food insecurity was re-

lated to the mother’s overall burden of
mental health problems and domestic
violence (2 ⫽ 57.42, P ⬍ .0001). The
majority of mothers who headed foodsecure families experienced no mental
health problems or domestic violence;
in contrast, more than two thirds of
mothers from persistently foodinsecure families experienced a mental health problem or domestic violence, and 29% experienced 3 or 4 such
problems.
At age 10, food-insecure children had
higher rates of clinically signiﬁcant behavioral problems (27%) as compared
with food-secure children (10%; odds
ratio [OR]: 2.05 [95% conﬁdence interval (CI): 1.43–2.95]; P ⬍ .0001 adjusted
for SES). This effect remained after adjustment for maternal mental health
difﬁculties (OR: 1.64 [95% CI: 1.13–

TABLE 3 Food Insecurity and Maternal Experience of Mental Health Problems and Domestic
Violence in the E-Risk Study
Parameter

Depression
Psychosis spectrum disorder
Alcohol- or drug-related disorder
Domestic violenceb

Intermediate/High
SES, % (n)

9.8 (71)
2.3 (16)
5.5 (40)
13.2 (88)

Low SES

OR (95% CI)a

Always FoodEver FoodSecure, % (n) Insecure, % (n)
14.0 (37)
7.1 (18)
9.9 (26)
22.4 (38)

32.3 (31)
23.7 (22)
18.1 (17)
40.8 (20)

2.82 (1.61–4.93)
4.01 (2.03–7.94)
1.76 (0.89–3.47)
2.36 (1.18–4.73)

a

All analyses are adjusted for household income.
Domestic violence was studied only among women who were living with a partner: n ⫽ 669 in the intermediate/high-SES
group; n ⫽ 219 in the low-SES group.
b
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FIGURE 1
Food insecurity and maternal experience of mental health problems (depression, psychosis spectrum disorder, and alcohol- or drug-related disorder) and
domestic violence among low-SES families in the E-Risk study.

2.39]). The effect of food insecurity also
applied when we examined children’s
behavior problems as reported independently by mothers on the Child Behavior Checklist (␤ ⫽ .32, SE ⫽ .07, t ⫽
4.43, P ⬍ .001) and by teachers on the
Teacher Report Form (␤ ⫽ .16, SE ⫽
.07, t ⫽ 2.31, P ⫽ .02). (Signiﬁcance
tests involving twins were corrected
for the inclusion of 2 study children in
each family.45) When maternal mental
health difﬁculties were present, 34% of
children in food-insecure families had
behavioral problems as compared
with 18% of children in food-secure
families. Similarly, when maternal
mental health difﬁculties were absent,
18% of children in food-insecure families had behavioral problems as compared with 7% in food-secure families.

DISCUSSION
Studying a community sample of families with young children, we found that
9.7% experienced food insecurity. LowSES families were most likely to be
food-insecure, especially when they
were headed by a mother who experienced depression, psychotic symptoms,
or domestic violence. Additional research is now needed to test whether
interventions that address women’s
mental health symptoms can help to reduce the burden of food insecurity and
its consequences on families.
e568
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Our study focused on food insecurity
among low-SES families, guided by the
observation that individuals in the low
socioeconomic stratum of society are
most vulnerable to food insecurity. As
such, the pressing question, from a
public health perspective is, “Can we
identify and prevent the risk for food
insecurity among families in deprived
circumstances?” In many families,
food insecurity occurs alongside other
forms of social inequality, which must
be accounted for to identify the speciﬁc role of mental health. To account
for possible confounding, we examined the relationship between mental
health and food insecurity among families who were matched for other
forms of socioeconomic disadvantage.
Within low-SES families, we further
controlled for income inequalities,
which allowed us to establish that the
effects of mental health and domestic
violence on food insecurity were independent of the effects of other forms of
social and economic deprivation.
Our research has several strengths:
(1) a contemporary sample representing the full range of SES in the general
population of British families with children who were born in the 1990s; (2) a
longitudinal design ascertaining the
persistence of food insecurity during a
period of 4 years; (3) validated mea-

sures of food insecurity and psychiatric disorders; and (4) statistical adjustment for income variation. We
acknowledge possible limitations, however. First, all participating families
had twins, which raises the question of
the generalizability of our ﬁndings. Reassuringly, past research showed that
families with twins are comparable to
families with singletons with regard to
all of the measurements used in this
article: maternal mental health, family
sociodemographic characteristics, and
children’s behavioral problems.22,46–48
Moreover, the prevalence of food insecurity in our sample (9.7%) is consistent with reports from the United
States and Canada.2–6 Second, food insecurity was reported by the mothers,
raising the possibility that the assessment may have been inﬂuenced by
mothers’ acute mental health symptoms49; however, in our study, mothers
did not self-complete study questionnaires; they were interviewed by a
highly skilled research worker with
advanced training in clinical interviewing, which reduces the possibility of information bias. Moreover, mothers
who took part in the study were able to
schedule study visits at a time when
they were well enough to complete the
interview. Thus, it is unlikely that the
relationship between mothers’ mental
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health and food insecurity in our study
reﬂects reporting bias. Nonetheless,
we cannot test this empirically, which
is a limitation. In future studies, it may
be relevant to obtain reports of food
insecurity from several informants, including children.8 Third, although mental health problems may affect the
family’s food situation, it is also possible that food insecurity is stressful and
contributes to mothers’ mental health
problems.6,9,14,50–52 For clariﬁcation of
the direction of the association between food insecurity and women’s
psychopathology, randomized trials
are needed to test whether effective
treatment of mothers’ mental health
problems leads to improvements in
the family’s food situation are needed.
How may maternal mental health affect a family’s food situation? Symptoms of major depression include loss
of interest or pleasure; decreased energy; tiredness or fatigue; and an impaired ability to think, concentrate, or
make decisions.31 Research interviewers who visited E-Risk study families
frequently reported that depressed
mothers lacked the energy to shop for
groceries or to cook family meals (eg,
case 1418: “The mom felt she couldn’t
ﬁnd the energy to do anything. She had
to make dinner for the children but
found it hard to make herself do it”;
case 6027: “The children say that the
mom sleeps all the time, that is all she
does. During our visit the children ate
only junk food”). Symptoms of psychotic disorders include impaired volition, drive, and attention, and women
with psychotic symptoms may have difﬁculty planning family meals and managing ﬁnancial resources (eg, case
6340: “The mom was very vague and
unclear about the children’s needs,
seemed to have little interest in their
activities”; case 8107: “The mother is
being treated for schizophrenia and
has difﬁculty maintaining social relationships. When her partner went to
PEDIATRICS Volume 124, Number 4, October 2009

prison, she let ﬁnancial matters slip
and had legal problems because she
did not pay tax”). Research investigating the needs of mothers with psychotic disorders has indicated that a
signiﬁcant proportion have unmet
needs relating to beneﬁts and food.53
Psychotic disorders can also involve
paranoid delusions about food being
poisoned; such delusions could lead
mothers to avoid many foodstuffs and
to prevent their children from eating
foods that are perceived as dangerous. The frequency of this phenomenon is not known, but clinical experience suggests that it does occur in a
minority of mothers with psychoses.
Women who are victims of domestic
violence lose the sense of control over
their household and are preoccupied
by intense fear. This may make them
unable to attend to their children’s
needs.54 Sometimes, money may be
withheld by the partner so that the
woman is never sure whether she will
have enough to buy food for her family.
In addition, domestic violence often cooccurs with mental disorders.55 Therefore, it is not surprising that, in our
study, women who experienced domestic violence and mental health
problems were most likely to be foodinsecure. In keeping with this interpretation, although food insecurity was
extremely rare in households that
were not of low SES, 58% of mothers in
the few intermediate/high-SES households that were food-insecure had ⱖ1
mental health difﬁculty, as compared
with 29% of mothers in intermediate/
high-SES food-secure households.
As in other studies, we found elevated
rates of behavioral problems among
children from food-insecure families.6,11,13 Nonetheless, it is unclear
whether food insecurity is a cause
of child psychopathology. The cooccurrence of food insecurity with maternal mental illness raises the possibility that children from food-insecure

homes carry a high familial risk for
psychopathology, partly reﬂecting genetic transmission. If so, then the association between food insecurity and
children’s behavior may not be causal.
Our research design did not allow us to
resolve this issue of causality; however, genetic transmission is unlikely
to be the whole explanation, because,
in our cohort, food insecurity signiﬁcantly predicted children’s behavioral
problems after controlling for mothers’ mental health and whether maternal mental illness was absent or
present. Instead, it seems that maternal mental illness increased children’s
risk for exposure to potentially harmful effects of food insecurity.

CONCLUSIONS
In a community sample of families, we
found a 10% prevalence of food insecurity. Food insecurity most frequently
occurred among families with limited
socioeconomic resources, particularly
those in which the mother experienced
mental health problems such as depression, psychosis spectrum disorder, or domestic violence. Our ﬁnding
strengthens the results of previous research, suggesting that maternal mental health problems are associated
with food insecurity in multiple samples in Europe as well as in the United
States.20,21 These mental health problems are frequent34,54,56,57 and disproportionately affect women in their
prime childbearing and child-rearing
years. By assessing the food situation
of low-SES mothers who experience
mental health problems or domestic
violence,58 physicians may have an opportunity to identify families who are
food-insecure and in which children
are at risk for poor outcomes. There is
now need for intervention studies to
test whether improving mothers’ mental health may alleviate the impact of
food insecurity on families with young
children.
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